In June 2011, a team from Emory Radiology was visiting Addis Ababa University, they were able to meet with the deans of postgraduate and undergraduate training, to discuss incorporating radiology into medical student education. From the beginning of this project, it has been the Department's goal to develop subspecialization and fellowship training. As the partnerships grows between Addis Ababa University and Emory Radiology, they will continue to exchange knowledge in residency training, including formation of subspecialty fellowships and webbased learning and research collaboration.
Bringing the Department's Global Health efforts back to Emory University allows visiting doctors to study and observe procedures, the application of advance technology, residency program, our residency curriculums and sub-specialties. These doctors are able to take their experience back to their departments to educate and improve on processes, procedures and educational programs. One response has been to develop and promote a culture of safety and mutual respect -both for our patients and each other. The Service Excellence Institute (SEI) was developed with this goal in mind. We felt so strongly about the importance of SEI that we made it mandatory for all current and future employees.
The next phase in the SEI program is a workshop on cultural diversity. Workshops are being offered from mid-September to early October. See the message from radiology communications to sign up for a convenient session.
All of us on the executive committee welcome your responses. We want to reinforce those aspects of working at Emory that you find enjoyable and change the others. I look forward to partnering with you to make working at Emory as rewarding an experience as possible. He was also awarded the ABR Lifetime Service Award in recognition of his continued volunteer services. He has been volunteering his time throughout the years, assisting with administering and preparing the exams, in addition to serving on various committees for this professional organization.
Faisal Khosa, MD

Assistant Professor Radiology and Imaging Sciences
Medal of Excellence (Tamgha-i-Imtiaz)
In recognition of his meritorious services to the medical and dental institutions in Pakistan, Dr. Faisal Khosa has received the Medal of Excellence (Tamgha-i-Imtiaz), one of the highest awards conferred to a civilian. The award is the fourth-highest decoration given to any civilian in Pakistan based on their achievements.
Over the years, Dr. Khosa has been invited to lecture and mentor students at medical and dental universities across Pakistan.
The award conferring ceremony will be held in Islamabad, Pakistan on March 23, 2013.
Vascular Lab-EUHM
Radiology and Imaging Sciences
Intersocietal Accreditation Commission (IAC)
The Vascular lab at Midtown received accreditation from the Intersocietal Accreditation Commission (IAC). The purpose of IAC accreditation is to ensure high quality patient care and to promote health care by providing a mechanism to encourage and recognize the provision of quality imaging diagnostic evaluations by a process of accreditation. symptoms. The norepinephrine transporter (NET) is responsible for regulating and terminating noradrenergic transmission, and is a specific marker for neuronal integrity. Through a series of experiments we will determine the in vivo binding characteristics of the specific NET marker [11C]MENET using PET imaging. Our long-term goal is to develop a longitudinal study framework to assess the NET' s dysregulation during onset of PTSD as well as its transition to chronic lifetime PTSD.
IN OUR THOUGHTS
A Better Place
She's in a better place right now Than she's ever been before; All pain is gone; she's now at rest; Nothing troubles her anymore. It's we who feel the burden of Our sadness and our grief;. We have to cry, to mourn our loss, Before we get relief. We know we'll reconnect with her At the end of each life's road; We'll see her cherished face again When we release our earthly load.
-Joanna Fuchs
Bobbi Terek, Remembered
We are deeply saddened due to the sudden passing of Bobbi and would like to express our sincere sadness and sympathies on behalf of her co-workers in Radiology and Imaging Sciences.
Bobbi joined Emory in 1989, and took on multiple roles during her 23-year career here, including supervisor of CT at EUH. Bobbi's most recent contribution was her membership on the PACS transition and training team. She was instrumental in a successful rollout of the system across EHC facilities.
During her years at Emory, her dedication and selfless nature was always something that many others could only hope to attain, and all who knew her regarded her with great respect and admiration; her contributions will never be forgotten.
We all enjoyed being in Bobbi's company, and she was a joy to see in the department.
Bobbi was a highly valuable and respected member of our team here and the effects of her loss are already being felt here by her fellow employees and friends. 
Donations in memory of
IS moves to EP
•The IS department move to 57 Executive Park South on loors 2, 4, & 5 was completed in July.
Workstations Freezing
Reasons for the workstation freezing:
•Switching between a current/prior reports in the virtual requisition pane. It's a known Cerner issue that will be fixed with Cerner code, to be release in 2013.
Updates from Imaging Applications
•PowerScribe batch signing reports -Do Not Batch sign reports in PowerScribe.
•GE application error. The IAS team is actively working on a resolution with GE and testing with a subset of Radiologists.
RadNet Procedure Critique
Procedure Critique is live for CT, MR, US, DX and NM. The Radiologists will use this tool to document their comments and feedback for the Radiology Technologists.
July Orientation Participants
If you need refresher/advanced training, please call 8-help. The ladies of BIC can certainly be proud of their performance. As a team, they have surpassed the other PASS Call Center sections in productivity and quality scores while continually meeting or exceeding the service level goals for patient support when scheduling on the phones. As a matter of fact, they were the most productive team for all of FY12. Their performance, month over month, is often used as a benchmark when highlighting the efficiency of the PASS call centers as whole to other clinic leadership.
If you have a chance to meet these wonderful Pink Ladies, give them a pat on the back or a handshake. They are Tomika Easter (supervisor), Kim Council, Tashon Holland, Erica Wilson, Tonya Gaines and Reena Baranan. Their commitment to patient care is unsurpassed and it is evident on the phones each and every day.
-Frankie Elizabeth Martin Manager-PASS Quality/ BIC and Surgery Call Centers
The Pink Ladies play an integral part of the patient experience when it comes to scheduling. They continue to exceed the service level goals for patient support and scheduling.
As a radiography educator, my job is to insure that graduates have the knowledge and skills to perform successfully as an entry-level technologist. Most graduates realize very quickly after graduation that, although the formal educational process has ended, their learning must continue throughout their professional career. Our profession is continually changing and technologists must never stop learning if they hope to provide the level of care expected by patients.
Registered technologists must complete 24 hours of continuing education (CE) every two years in order to remain in good standing when their registration is renewed by the ARRT. The CE credits earned must be relevant to the radiologic sciences or patient care and must be approved by a recognized continuing education evaluation mechanism (RCEEM). Ideally, all CE credits earned would enhance the professional practice of the radiographer and positively impact patient care.
There are many different avenues for obtaining CE credits. Professional society meetings, directed readings, on-line modules, and home study activities are a few examples. Academic courses are also a good way to obtain CE credits, with a one semester credit hour course conferring 16 CE credits.
Also note that all (primary and postprimary) RT certifications earned after January 1, 2011, are time-limited to 10 years. Recertification will require completion of the Continuing Qualifications Requirements (CQR) process.
CQR has three related components. RTs will initially be required to assemble a professional profile that highlights achievements related to education, work, special skills and professional development. This first step will give an overview of how the RT has maintained qualifications since first becoming certified.
Second, the ARRT is developing a unique structured self-assessment process. The self-assessment will be a learning tool designed to evaluate the strengths and weaknesses in knowledge and skills based on the qualifications expected of the RTs current position and relative to the current content specifications and practice standards. The self-assessment findings will be used to provide a customized list of "targeted" learning opportunities to assist technologists in identified areas of deficiency. IT IS NOT A TEST! Initially, many technologists feared having to take the certification exam again, but that was never the intent of the ARRT.
Completing continuing education activities in the identified areas is the third component of the CQR process.
Completion of the area specific educational requirements should enhance both the knowledge and skill level of each technologist and ensure continuing competence.
An RTs compliance phase with CQR will begin seven years into the initial 10-year certification period. For example, for RTs earning certification in 2011, the compliance phase can begin in 2018, allowing three years to complete the professional profile, self-assessment and targeted continuing education by 2021. And remember, CQR applies to RTs with primary or post-primary certifications earned since January 1, 2011.
Due to accelerating advancements in technology and growing capabilities in the healthcare field, the idea of "Once certified, forever qualified" no longer meets the expectations of patients or the profession. Today, this is more accurately described as "Once certified, forever learning, evolving and developing as a qualified professional." This is a friendly reminder that all EU faculty physicians and EU employees who work in an EHC facility are required to receive the flu vaccination or complete a medical or religious exemption.
Please look forward to future Rad Reports and emails regarding dates and how to registrar to get your flu vaccine.
Remember, flu vaccinations are mandatory. We are working to perpetuate the Service Excellence Culture with voluntary workshops that support the skills that will enhance our department. The first to be offered is Cultural Diversity. During this workshop you will gain awareness of how we relate to one another and gain a perspective of how we can identify with our differences. This interactive session will be led by Emory's Equal Opportunity Program, tying examples related to our department. To sign-up for this two hour session, please request the time and then follow the directions below.
HR Tip
To register for the Service Excellence Diversity Workshop please follow the steps below:
• go to: http://elmprod.emory.edu • Login to ELMS using your PeopleSoft user ID and password.
• Select Search Catalog • Select "Catalog Items" as your search category and enter "RadiologyDiversity" • Review the dates, locations and times and select "Enroll" and complete the enrollment screens.
Oluwaseun Odewole, MBBS, MPH
Research Associate
Seun received her Medical Degree from the University of ILorin in Nigeria and her Master's Degree in Public Health from Emory University. Prior to joining radiology department, she was involved in several research projects at Emory some of which include birth defects prevention and HIV vaccine acceptance and risk compensation study.
